FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
FORREC LTD. ANNOUNCES $100,000 DONATION TO UNIVERSITY OF
TORONTO’S FACULTY OF ARCHITECTURE, LANDSCAPE AND DESIGN
Executive Director and University of Toronto Alumni Gordon Dorrett
Announced Donation Today
November 17, 2017 [Toronto Ontario] - Entertainment design company
FORREC Ltd. today announced a $100,000 donation to the John H. Daniels
Faculty of Architecture, Landscape and Design.
The donation has been directed to support the transformation of The
Daniels Building at One Spadina Crescent - specifically, the refurbishment of
the CRIT Room, a space in which students deliver key presentations
throughout the course of their programs. The room will today be officially
renamed the FORREC Crit Room.
Gordon Dorrett, executive director and past president of FORREC Ltd.,
graduated from the University of Toronto in 1981, and the company today
employs numerous graduates of the program.
“I’m a proud graduate of the University of Toronto, and I can’t think of a
better way to give back to the school that has given me so much than by
announcing this donation on behalf of FORREC,” said Dorrett. “At FORREC,
we define ourselves by our forward-thinking approach, and we couldn’t be
more thrilled to support a program that is inspiring the next generation of
architects, landscape architects and designers.”
The Daniels Building, which has maintained its original heritage while
integrating a new, stunning work of contemporary architecture, welcomed
its first class of students this past fall.

ABOUT FORREC
FORREC is an entertainment design company that creates places of
escape and destinations of distinction. Our creative house leads in the
design of theme parks, water parks, mixed use + entertainment
developments, resorts and visitor attractions globally. We create guest
experiences others don’t, master plan like no one else can, and give the
world’s biggest brands results they never thought possible. Based in
Toronto, Canada, FORREC has built projects in 20 countries, with a history
that spans 30 years. For more information visit www.forrec.com or
@Forrecdesigns.
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